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OWNING A CAR GAME QUESTIONS 

 QUESTION ANSWER DIRECTION 

1.  

Three costs associated with owning 
a car are:  
- annual registration 
- regular maintenance and repairs 
- petrol 

YES Move forward 3 spaces  

NO STAY PUT 

2.  
The TAC charge in your registration 
cost covers property damage if you 
have an accident 

NO Move forward 1 space 

YES STAY PUT 

3.  

If you buy a car from a private seller 
you don't need to get a mechanic to 
look over it because there is a 5 
year statutory warranty on the car. 

NO Move forward 2 spaces 

YES STAY PUT 

4.  
 You can pay your registration in 3 
monthly or 6 monthly instalments 

YES Move forward 2 spaces 

NO STAY PUT 

5.  
You can drive an unregistered car, if 
you have a valid license 

NO Move forward 3 spaces 

YES STAY PUT 

6.  

If you decide to sell your car prior 
to end of the manufacturer 
warranty, the remaining time on 
the warranty will transfer to the 
new owner 

YES Move forward 1 spaces 

NO STAY PUT 

7.  

If you buy a car from a 2nd hand 
dealer and the car breaks down 
two weeks later, you must pay for 
the costs to fix it 

NO Move forward 2 spaces 

YES STAY PUT 

8.  

When you buy a 2nd hand car, the 
dealer must give you a list of 
defects and the likely cost to repair 
them  

YES Move forward 3 spaces 

NO STAY PUT 

9.  
The purpose of registration is to 
make sure all vehicles can be traced 
to their owner 

YES Move forward 2 spaces 

NO STAY PUT 

10.  
The service history tells you about 
the car’s mechanical history 

YES Move forward 1 spaces 

NO STAY PUT 

11.  
Any mechanic can give you a 
roadworthy certificate 

NO  Move forward 2 spaces 

YES STAY PUT 

12.  

If you buy a car from a private seller 
you need to tell VicRoads by 
transferring the car’s registration to 
your name 

YES Move forward 2 spaces 

NO STAY PUT 

13.  

If you have problems understanding 
a contract or need help 
understanding finance who can you 
contact for assistance? 

Community Legal Service Move forward 2 spaces 
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 QUESTION ANSWER DIRECTION 

14.  
A roadworthy checks the 
mechanical competency of the car 

NO Move forward 2 spaces 

YES STAY PUT 

15.  

If you sell your car to another 
person, it’s ok to sign the transfer 
documents before you have 
received the money  

NO Move forward 3 spaces 

YES STAY PUT 

  


